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lbousebolb 1btnts.
DEAFNKSS CURED.-A very interesting

132 page Illustrated Bock on Dealness.
Noises in the head. How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d. -Address
DR. NiIHOLSON, 30 St. John Street, Mont-
real.

IIICCOUGHs. -To arrest hiccough, close
botb ears witb the fingers with pressure,
while a few swallows cf liquid are taken.

Te KEEP THE CLOSET DRY.-a scial
box filled with unslaked lime and placed
on a sheli in the pantry or closet wil)
absorb dampness and keep the air in the
closet dry and sweet.

To FRY THE CROOKKD NECK SQUASH.
-Slice themn as you do cucumbers, dip them
in fleur and fry themr brown in butter. They
taste likz fried cyster and are a good substi-
tute for the bivalve.

Nor IN TIN PLATES.-NeveY put away
food oni tin plates. FulIy one-haîf the cases
of poison froci the use of canned goods is
because the article was left or put back into
the tin can after using. China, earthenware
or glass are the enly safe receptacles fcr

"left overs."
IN cannieg fruit in glass jars, it is worth

while to remember that if they are placed
on a damp cloth when the bot fruit is
poured in, they will flot break. Placing a
tablespoon or silver knife in the jar will
answer the sanie purpese, but it is net so
convenient.

Rîcz PUDDING. WITHOUr EGGS.-Add
two heaped tablespeonsful of washed rice,
sanie quant ity cf sugar, a quart of grated nut
meg, and half a cup of raisins te a quart of
new milk ; place it in a moderate oven and
cook slowly for about two heurs, stirricg
every fifteen minutes for the first heur and
a half. The last hall heur the oven should
be sufficiently hot te forci a thin papery crust
of a light brewn shade.

OrNE day Dr. Joel Ilowes came into the
Mayor's office at Hartford and said,
" Henry, a cmac was in my study this morn-
ing, and right under my ewn reof told me I
hadn't preached the Gospel for forty years.
What would you have dene if you had been
ie niy place ?" "I 1weuld have kicked hici
eut of doors'" The good old doctor-a mac
of peace in aîl respects-looked at bum with
a queer expression for a moment and then
remarked, tboughtfully, " I wish you'd been
there, Henry."

EJomlanmptios, Can Be Cured

By proper, healtbful exercise, and the j cdi-
cieus use of Scoît's Emulsion cf Ced Liver
Oil and Ilypophosphites, which cectains the
healing and strengtb-giving virtues cf these
two valuable specifies in their fulleat forci.
Dr. D. D. McDonald, Petticediae, N. B.,
says : "I have been prescribicg Scgtt'a
Emulsion witb goed results. It is especially
usefulic persons with censumptive ten-
dencies. " Put up ini 50e. and $i size.

SPONGE CAKE ROLL.-Take two tea-
cupsiul cf sugar, two teacupsful cf siftel
fleur, two beaping teaspoonsful cf baking
powder ; into this break six good .ized eg--s;
beat a!l well together, turc mbt square Ielly
tins, and bake ic a quick ovec te a light
brown. When doce, turc eut on a mould.
ing-board, and spread quickly wiîb jelly ;
roll ; roll carefully out, and wrap each rol
le a clean napkin and serve. The eggs are
not beaten. separatelv, acd the quicker the
cake is put together the better it will be.

WVO?1AN'M DUE14M.
The attection cf our readers is called te

the very liberal offer made by Arnerican
Housekeeping ie their advertisement on a n-
other page et ibis q9 It is an undisputed
fact that Wortb's V1chýJailor Systeru of
Dress Cutting is w n the book of in-
struction se clear t hr t child may under-
stand bow te cut an~ fit garments perfectly.
Ladies wbo appreciate neat fitting garments,
and ejey gcod reading sbould send $i at
once for American Housekeepicg fer cee
year and Worth's French lailer Systein of
Dress Cutting.

SWEET PICKLs.-Fruits, cucumber,
watermelon rind and even the parings cf
very fine peaches, are ceoked for sweet
pickles by fist beilicg theci in clear water

I ________________________________________________________________________________

Brilliant!
Durable!1

Economical!
Diamond Dyes excel all others in Strength, Purity, and Fastness. None other are

just as goed. Beware cf imitations, because they are made cf cheap and inferior materials
and give poor, weak, crocky colers. To be sure cf success use only the DIAMOINOD DES
fer coloricg Dresses, Stcckings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
theci to color more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and te give
more brilliant and durable colers. Ask for the DIAMOND, and take ne other.
Send postal for Dye Bock, Sample Card, directions for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing

(ia cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., MONTREAL, P.Q.
For Gilding or Bronzing im %Nr I i Gold, Silver, Bron2e,

FnyArticles, USE UD IM NJINTS Copper. Only 10 Ceets.

NEST LE'S
FOOD.

For Infante and Invalida.

1 Ls tCOIUI)OUfl lof

IflLK, WHEAT & SUGAR.
Chicinically so cornbixned as to

rescuible most closely the
MOTHERS MILK.

It requiies only water m11 prepar-
atîin, thus maiug it the
Most Economical and

Convenient
preparatiou in the market, be-
aides doing awvay with the

DIFFICLiLTY and UNCERTAINTY
of obtaiuiug pure niilk of a suit-
able and uniform quality.

1[t in reeommended by the
blghest isnedicalauthorlties

It li e«p4ecl1y ad attf as
a Summer Diet for Infants.

Salptples on appliclion to

THOS. LEEMJ.N0 & 00-, Montreal.

COMMUNION WINES.
Peiç'e ISla-, aVineya'rbs,

PELEE- ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON &Co.
BRANrFOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, "<St. Augustine, 'is used

largely by the Preshyterian clergy throughouî Can-ada and Is guaranteed purs juice of the grape.
ST. AUGUISTINE -A dark sweet red wine, produced

from the Virginia Seedling and Catawha grapes, antd
contains no added spirit. Prices n 5 gal. lots, $z.So;
10 gal- lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1r 3; bhls. cf 40
gal. $1.25, Cases,.i2qti., $450. Samuipleerders
solicited. atisfact ion guaranteed. Address J. M.
HA11IlITON & CO., Brantford, Ont., Sole
Agents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyardg. Pelee Island ; the Pele
Islandi Wiiie & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.), Brantf andJPelee Isiandi- _______

SEtFTHREDIN~NEE~ES Greatest Novelty
threaded without p g t read through the eye.
Agents celin sey Ilihjg tynewrmple packet
by mail i Sc., dozen pa ets i

t7rie.

SAFE IVES7500 q

Surplui, S355,0IC
Prnipalsud inter-t$oàhMl 1 gran=eedby CaPi

ai ndS us f 1.05016. m seventen «a.

uslneuswemave iosned 811,494,600, aigfû6% * 12% e7b:-returýopý
ut dela10!the los of daolla esal Estati
eirt Mortga gem0crEpet 028an
avn s CertI1le 1y bs. rsale-

'n Savi'nge De ar telt aibn~xs6S5dup7ard; ~ ' Enth'Mr '~rtn!nt, 8300 and up
ward. Fu information reg ng 01W varions securi-
,iee funiahed by

.BWA TKINS LAÀND MOR TGAGE CO0.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

7 Ha 6 youa PainanywIVere about you?
UJSE PERRY DAVIS'

]PAIN KILLER"
and Get Instant 1Relie£.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottie.

Ce Nu W. TEL; 00.
speclal messengfer

LI Depart ment.

00 .7 ESSE; RSFURNISHED
0 INSTANTLY.

0 0 Notes delivered and
Parcels carried tos.ny
»art of the City

DÂ&Y o% NIGHT

Speclal rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-

-, ..- ~ tations, etcu. Rates,
etc., apply Genoral

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TICLISPIROIVB NO. 1144.

T 0 MINISTERS
and

CRURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTE8
relating
to the

PRERBYTERIAN CHUBCH
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the*
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGE S
and

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cents.

Sent

POSTPAID

To any address.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

s PRING FLOWERS.

VIIOICEST GARDEN SEEP4

Roses, Clematis, Grapevil0sq
SHADE TREES, NORWAV SPRUCE

Larg e e a.nd Gb0e$P

COTY NURSERIE0S:

407 Yonge Street, - TOIRONT 0 .

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.m

WHOLESALE

Woollen and General

Dry Goods Merchantoq

4TO2 B I STREEESJOON

0F I'CES4 e ent'sL ~?Lombard streer

London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTER, HENRY W. DARLIN5'
London, Eng.Tr 0

CHURCH AND

SUNDAY SCHOOL SEATING

An;detmer Furnisopater . atafrc~

-MANUFACTURED B5V-

GRO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Front Street West, - Torflt '

LAWSON'.S
CONCENTRATED,

FLUID BEEIF
Maekes os; d licious BEEF TEA.

686


